
 

 

    

                 ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Wishing you a joyful New Year in 2024! 
 
January holds great significance for our students, serving as a crucial period that shapes their momentum 
leading up to the Annual examinations in February and March 2024. Additionally, practical examinations for 
class XII are slated for this month, adhering to the timeline set by CBSE. The Board Examinations for classes 
X and XII are scheduled to commence in February 2024. To ensure preparedness, students will engage in 
comprehensive review sessions, revisiting key concepts, and tackling sample papers. Specialized sessions 
led by experienced external faculty during the winter break will cater to the specific needs and challenging 
topics of the Board classes. Students are advised to maintain a well-balanced schedule, prioritize self-care, 
and ensure adequate sleep for optimal cognitive function. Regular self-assessment is encouraged, allowing 
for the adjustment of study strategies as needed. It is recommended to stay organized with a detailed study 
plan, utilizing tools such as calendars or planners. A proactive and organized approach is key to successful 
exam preparation during this critical period. 
 
January also brings with it the celebration of national festivals such as Republic Day and various community 
festivities like Lohari, Sankranti, and Kite flying. As part of the educational experience and learning, the 
school will organize an Educational Trail immersed in the vibrant festivities of Lohari for classes XI and XII on 
January 13, 2024. This trail will promise an experiential journey into the heart of Lohari, celebrating the rich 
tapestry of Punjabi culture and the spirit of community. Participants will have the opportunity to deeply 
connect with the state of Punjab and the Lohari festival through a blend of education, hands-on activities, and 
celebration. 
 
With kind Regards, 
 
Class Teachers  
(Mrs. Jaya Singh, Mrs. Preeti Gautam, Ms Anjali Bhardwaj,  Mr Sohit Saxena, Mrs. Uma Ahlawat,Mr. Baldau 
Sharma) 
 

Class – VI           Academic Plan                 January 2024  
 

                     (Sections: Ashoka, Sycamore, Bamboo, Teak, Kapok and Eucalyptus) 

 
ENGLISH             Supplementary Reader- Chapter 8- A Pact with the Sun  
                                               Main Book 
                                               Chapter 10- The Banyan Tree   
                                               Grammar- Chapter 17- Direct and Indirect Speech 
                                               Writing Skill- Story Writing  
 

        http://https://youtu.be/ibb3sWHrhZk?si=1y3HdSw3OwSjL_Fl                                 
                                                             
 
HINDI                      

               :       - १५        

         _१६       

http://https/youtu.be/ibb3sWHrhZk?si=1y3HdSw3OwSjL_Fl


 

 

              :                     
          :     - १६            

                                          http://https://youtu.be/YPR3fub5uzk?si=Zcez_LpZHuU4JdS9mm 
 
MATHEMATICS               Chapter 11 - Algebra 
                                          Chapter 12 - Ratio and Proportion 
                                          http://https://youtu.be/Gq2mscB3Fdg?si=Cz9meVX-vg8KhfAwm                 
 
SCIENCE                          Chapter- 11 Air around us  
                                          http://https://youtu.be/Wt5Z3qVJyo0?feature=shared  
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

                                HISTORY 

                                          Ch.9: New Empires and Kingdoms 

 

                                          Ch.10: Buildings, Paintings and Books 

 

                                          SOCIAL AND POLITICAL LIFE 

  

                              Ch.9: Urban Livelihood  

                              http://https://youtube.com/watch?v=kZXxqMfWFig&feature=shared 

 
SANSKRIT         

                            :       - १३  अहह आ:  

                                       :     : 

             .                  अ            

                                          http://https://youtu.be/Jz0nGMtWN8s?feature=shared 
 
COMPUTER   

               Chapter 9 (Python Introduction)   
                http://https://youtu.be/P2XISenQmPw?si=nZf6ol8Di-fLeJ8U                 
  

      
 
ART  AND WORK EDUCATION  
 

           Art Education-  
           Colour Elements 
           Complementry Colours 
 
           Work Education - 
           Poster Making (Vasant Panchami)  
           http://https://youtu.be/T9VaJV9c4zU?si=f9yqbnZhm5Y-sc2Z  

 
 

 
HEALTH & PHYSICAL  
EDUCATION                      Health And Physical Education  

           Basketball        
           http://https://youtu.be/UFDarOZitS4?feature=shared 
   

EDUCATION/PHED/ YOGA   
 
                                            Explanation of Sauch and Santosh and Asans practices 
                                            http://https://youtu.be/Gq2mscB3Fdg?si=Cz9meVX-vg8KhfAw 

http://https/youtu.be/YPR3fub5uzk?si=Zcez_LpZHuU4JdS9mm
http://https/youtu.be/Gq2mscB3Fdg?si=Cz9meVX-vg8KhfAwm
http://https/youtu.be/Wt5Z3qVJyo0?feature=shared
http://https/youtube.com/watch?v=kZXxqMfWFig&feature=shared
http://https/youtu.be/Jz0nGMtWN8s?feature=shared
http://https/youtu.be/P2XISenQmPw?si=nZf6ol8Di-fLeJ8U
http://https/youtu.be/T9VaJV9c4zU?si=f9yqbnZhm5Y-sc2Z
http://https/youtu.be/UFDarOZitS4?feature=shared
http://https/youtu.be/Gq2mscB3Fdg?si=Cz9meVX-vg8KhfAw


 

 

M A  
                     Kata kumite ippon,  bonkai according to belt grading exam          
                     http://https://youtu.be/-LLrO1HmAZ8?feature=shared               

MUSIC /DANCE                                                                     

              Bhajan  

              Dance forms of India 

              Ganesh vandana                 

    http://https://youtu.be/YPR3fub5uzk?si=Zcez_LpZHuU4JdS9 

LIBRARY                             
                       The beneficence of parents 
 

AI/ATL                      Unit 5 Coding - HTML (Continue) 
                                            https://youtu.be/bW6KNNPwN8Q 
 
 
 

   

THEME: Indian Democracy 
DEED: Exercise Franchise for Good Governance 

 

http://https/youtu.be/-LLrO1HmAZ8?feature=shared
http://https/youtu.be/YPR3fub5uzk?si=Zcez_LpZHuU4JdS9
https://youtu.be/bW6KNNPwN8Q

